
PENI NSULA AI RPORT COMMISSION

MINUTES

June 12,2017

PRESIDED: George Wallace

The special meeting of the Peninsula Airport Commission was held on
Monday, June 12,2017 at 8:00 a.m. in the Airport Banquet Room at the Newport
NewsA/r/illiamsburg I nternational Airport.

Commissioners present were:
Rob Coleman, Walter Jubien, Jr., Sharon Scott and George Wallace

(Commissioner Steve Mallon was not in attendance)

lnterim Executive Director
Mr. Sanford B. Wanner

Director" Finance and Administration
Ms. Renee Ford

Executive Assistant
Ms. Rhonda Wissinger

Leqal Counsel
James S. McNider, lll

Public in Attendance
Dave Ress-The Daily Press
Joe Fudge-The Daily Press
Kim Pierceall-The Virginian Pilot



Bank Resolution(s)

Mr. Sanford B. Wanner, lnterim Executive Director, presented a copy to each
Commissioner of the proposed bank resolutions for the Commission to expand its
banking options. The three banks that we are proposing are:

Eastern Virginia Bank
Suntrust
BB&T

Mr. Wanner recommends that the Commission adopt the proposed banking resolutions
and associated banking documents to expand the Commission's options.

Should a new banking relationship occur, fees will be reviewed appropriately.

Mr. Wanner also wanted to note that TowneBank will remain our primary bank.

Commissioner Rob Coleman made the below motion, after noting that in front of each
Commissioner were three sets of banking resolutions:

RESOLVED , that the attached banking resolutions and the agreements contained
therein are hereby approved and shall be attested to by the appropriate official of the
Peninsula Airport Commission.

Commissioner Rob Coleman made the above motion, and Commissioner Walter
Jubien, Jr. seconded the motion.

Voting yes were:

Rob Coleman, Walter Jubien, Jr, Sharon Scott and George Wallace

Mr. Wanner also reported that the next regularly scheduled meeting will be held on
Thursday, June 22,2017 at B;00 a.m. Commissioner George Wallace stated that a
nominating committee will be established to present the officers for the July 2017-June
2018 year at this meeting.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at B:09 a.m

NEXT MEETING

The next meeting of the Peninsula Airport Commission will be held on Thursday, June
22,2017 at 8.00 a.m. in the Banquet Room.



BB&T
RESOLUTION AND AGREEMENT FOR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

Peninsula Airport Commission 54'6000626

Name of Entity

I Corporation

! Unincorporated Association

I Limited Liabiliry Company

I Government Entitv

fl General Partnership

I Limited Partnership

EIN

n Sole Proprietorship

I Non-Profìt Corporation
n Other

I, the undersigned, hereby certify to BB&T that I am the Secretary (or as applicable, Proplietor, Authorized Paftner, Authorized
Manaser
VIRGTNIA

or other Authorized Employee) of the above named Entity duly organized and existing under the laws of the State of
and that the f-ollowing are resolutions duly adopted by the

Entiry. and that such resolutions are in full force and effect and have not been amended or rescinded:

RESOLVED, that BB&T is hereby designated as a depository institution in which the funds of this Entity may, subject to the rules
of BB&T, be deposited by any of its officers, agents or employees; and that any such otficer, agent or employee is hereby authorized on

behalf of the Entity and in its name to endorse for deposit, whether in demand or time accounts, or for negotiation or collection, any and all
checks, drafts, certificates of deposit or any other payment instrument payable to the Ëntity, which endorsement may be in writing, by stamp
or otherwise, with or without signature of the person so endorsing, it being understood that on such items all prior endorsements are

guaranteed by the Entity, irrespective ofthe lack ofa guarantee by the Entity; and

FIIRTHER RESOLVED, that any of the individuals listed below (a "Designated Representative") is hereby authorized to open or
close any deposit account with BB&T and to authorize those persons ("Authorized Signers") who may execute a BB&T signature card on
behalfofthe Entity and transact business on such account:

Designated Representative (S i gnature) Printed/Typed Name Title

FURTHER RESOLVED, that BB&T be and is hereby authorized and directed to honor, pay and charge any of the accounts olthe
Entity, without inquiry to or responsibility for the application of the proceeds thereof, all checks, drafts, or other orders t'or the payment,
withdrawal or transfer of money in the accounts of or to the credit of the Entity. and to honor any auThorization for the transfer of funds
between different accounts whether ora[, by phone or electronic means without inquiry as to the circumstances related thereto and lbr
whatever purpose or to whomev er payable, including requests for conversion into cash as well as for deduction t-rom and payment of cash out
of any deposit, and whether or not payable to, endorsed or negotiated by or tbr the credit of any person signing same or any other ofhcer,
agent or employee of the Entity, when signed or endorsed by an original or facsimile signature of any ONE Authorized Signer; and
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FURTHER RESOLVED, that BB&T be and is hereby authorized to honor, receive, or pay any items bearing the signature of any one

Authorized Signer even though payment may create an overdrafì or even though such items may be drawn or endorsed to the order of such

signer tbr exchange or cashing, or in payment of the individual obligation of such signer, or lor deposit to such Authorized Signer's personal

account and BB&T shall not be required or be under any obligation to inquire as to the circumstances ofthe issuance or use ofany such item
or the application or disposition ofsuch item or the proceeds thereof; and

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Entity assumes t-ull responsibility and holds harmless BB&T tbr any and all payments made or any

other action taken by BB&T in reliance upon the signatures, including tàcsimiles thereof, of any Authorized Signer regardless whether or not
the use of the läcsimile signature was unlawful or unauthorized and regardless of by whom or by what means the puryorted signature or
facsimile signature may have been atïxed il such signature reasonably resembles the specimen or facsimile signature of the Authorized
Signer; and

FURTHER RESOLVED. that any Designated Representative, or person authorized in writing by a Designated Representative, is

authorized to act on behalf of the Entify as flollows: obtain information on accounts; appoint, remove or change Authorized Signers; deliver
any night depository agreement; enter into any agreement ttrr cash management sewices; lease a safe deposit box; enter into an agreement for
deposit access device; entel into an agreement tbr credit cards; or enter into other agreements concerning the deposit accounts at BB&T; and

FURTHER RESOLVED, that any and all prior resolutions executed on behalf of the Entity are hereby revoked and that the tbregoing
resolutions shall remain in full fbrce and effect until the Entity officially notitìes BB&T to the contrary in writing. BB&T may conclusively
presume that this Resolution and Agreement for Deposit Account and any signature cards executed pursuant hereto are in effect and that
persons identified herein are properly authorized to act on behalfofthe Entity. The Ðntity, as changes to the Designated Representatives and/
or Authorized Signers are made, will immediately report and certify such changes to BB&T through submission of a new Resolution and

Agreement for Deposit Account and/or signatule card, as applicable. BB&T shall be fully protected in relying on such ceftitìcations and shall
be indemnified and saved harmless from any claims, demands, expenses, losses, or damages resulting trom the signature of any Designated
Representative so cerlif-ied, or refusing to honor any signature not so cerlitied; and

FURTHER RESOLVED, that all transactions by any offìcer, employee or agent of the Entity on its behalland in its name prior to the

delivery of this Resolution and Agleement ibr Deposit Account are hereby ratified and approved.

In Witness Whereofì I have hereunto subscribed my name and atTxed the seal. ilany, of this Entity,
this dav of . Year

For Corporations including Non-Profrt:

Secretary/Assistant Secretary

(Corporate Seal)

For All Other Entities:

(Proprietor, Authorized Partner, Authorized Manager, or other Authorized Person)

(Seal)

(Seal)

(Seal)

(Seal)

8010 lrrro¡



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD
NAME AND ADDRESS OF DEPOSITOR(S)

Pen¡nsula A¡rport Comm¡ssion

900 Bland BIvd.

Newport News, 23602

CCCOUNT NUIVIBER OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION
Pol¡tical SubdivisionIBO15

ACCOUNT OPEN¡NG DATE REVISED CARD DATE

lDÉNTlFlcATlON (P.imaryAccountHold6r)

îyp6 of lo 

- 

lssue¿ ey VA ro lum¡e.

second Type of lo_ tssued By_ tDNumÞer

ApiâlonÐate_ oateolBiù

Expraùon Oãte_

Addrcss âs l¡sted on lD

Cell Phone Number ( _) _ Hom€ Phone ñumbèr ( ____J _

WorkPhone Numbôr (____J _

IDENf IFICAIION (Secondâry Account Holde¡)

TypêollD_ lssued By_ lD Number

SecondType otlD_ tssued By_ t0Number

Expiaüon Date Dâte ot Bidh

Expùaton Oate

cell Phone Number { 

-) 

- 

Home Phone Numoor ( 

- 

) 

-

Work Phone Number ( ) _Address as listed on lD

lIN EERIIFICAÎtON
Under pena¡ties of perjury, I cen¡fy by my signature be¡ow that: (1) The number shown on this fom ¡s the corect Social Secur¡ty or Tax ldentiflcation
Number, or I am wa¡t¡ng for a number to be ¡ssued to inê, and (2) I am NOf subject lo backup w¡thholding either because I have not bêen not¡f¡êd that I am
subject to backup withholding as a resslt of a fa¡lur€ to rëpofr all ¡ñterêst or div¡dencls, or the lnternal Revenue Serv¡ce has not¡fied me that I am no longer
sub¡ect to backup w¡thhold¡ng, (Depos¡tor must cross out (2) above ¡f the IRS has notified the depos¡tor that the depositor ¡s currently subject lo backup
withholding because of underGpod¡ng of interest or dividends.), {3} I am a U.S. person (¡ncluding U.S. res¡dent alien), and (4) the FATCA code(s) entered
on lhis fom (if any) indicat¡ng that I aû exempt from FAÍCA report¡ng ¡s correct. (Appl¡es to accounts ma¡nta¡ned outside the U.S.)

The lntetual Revenue Setuice does not require your consent to any provision of this document othar than the ceñ¡flcat¡on rcqulrcd to avoid backup
withhold¡ng.

Chèck one only if âpplicâble:

nDepositor is an exempl recipienl of inleresl uncler the lnternâl Revenue Cocle.

L ]Deposilor is exempl âs a non-resident al¡en and has completed a Form W-8 (required for ìnteßst beadng accounts only). Each non-resident al¡en depositor must

complete a separale W-8.

I undeßtand that ¡f a taxpayer identificalion number ¡s not p¡ovided lo the bank within 60 days, the account may be closed.

BY ¡¡lY SIGNATURE, I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT: (1) the type of owneÍship designâted is correct; (2Xa) if I have opened a personal accounl, I have .ece¡ved the
"Bank SeMce Agæemenf', the "BB&T lnteresl Rate Schedule" o¡ Client Summary w¡th interesl rutes, and the "88&T Personal SeN¡ces Pric¡ng Guide" and agree to
accopt tho terms of each documenti or (2)(b) ¡f I have opêned a commeac¡al account, I have received the "Commerciâl Bank Señices Agreement" or "lnstitut¡onal
Bank Señices Agreement" and lhe "BB&T Business setuices Pricing Guide" and agree to accept lhe terms of each document; (3) I g¡ve pem¡ssion to BB&T to veify
any bank or caed¡t refere¡ces, and (4) I have read a¡d undeßtand this s¡gnatu.e card, confm that it is completed corectly and agree lo ils tems and clisclosures.

The und€rslsned expressly auhorize B8&T to obtain any corsumer repod andor âny ohèr Pereonal or Bosinesscredit¡epoß.

Please s¡gn bes¡de the Printed Name(s) only. lf sjgnâture line does not have a Printed Name, then a s¡gnature is not required on lhat line.

Robert S. Coleman
SSN/TIN/ÉIN Printed Name DATE

E. Renee Ford

8005XX_CC (1610)

Pr¡nt€d Neme DATESSN/TIN/EIN



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD ADDENDUM (VIRGINIA)

Th¡s addendum ¡s made part ofthe s¡gnature card aüached herew¡th for the sole purpose of perm¡tt¡ng addit¡onal s¡gners thereto.

ACCOUNT NUMBER

-118015

OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION

Political Subd¡vision
ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

Typsof lD_ lssusdBy_ lDNumbé¡

tsècondrypèo'llD. tssuedBy_ tDNumbsr

Employer

Addréss ás lisrêd ôn lD

IOENTIFICATION (Secondary Accoünt Holder)

Expkatoñ Date 

- 

Ðate of Biù

E*piãdon Dãlê_

CôllPhona Numþer (_) _ Home Phone Number ( 

-) 

-

Wôrk Phone Nunber (_) _

Êxpr¿üon Oale _

Cell Phone Numbe. { _) _ Home Phône Nümber ( _)_

Work Phone Number ( _) _

IOENTIFICAf loN (Secondary Account Holder)

fype oi lD_ ¡ssued 8y_ lO Numb6r_ Exptaüon Oãte _ Oate of B¡û _
Seôond Typeof lD_ tssuedBy_ tD Numbe¡

Empfoyer

Add¡ess âs lisled on lD

IOENTIFICATION (Sscondary AccountHolder)

Typeof lO_ lssusdBy_ loNumber- Expraton Oat6 ofAidh _
Sécond fvûé ôilD lssued8v_ lD Numbe. 

- 

Exptrâtoñ Oate_

cell Phône Number ( ___-) _ Home Phone Numb€r ( _ )_

Address åsl¡sted on lO Work Phone Number (____-) _

TINqEETEEAI]SN
Under penalt¡es of perjury, I cefr¡fy by my s¡gnature below that: (l) fhe number shown on this form is the correct Soc¡al Secur¡ty or Tax ldent¡ticãtion
Numbe., or I am wa¡t¡ng for a nuñber to be ¡ssued to ñe, and (2) I am NOI sub¡ect to backup withhold¡ng e¡ther because I have not be€n not¡l¡ed that I am
subiect to backqp w¡thhold¡ng as a result of a failure to repofr âll ¡nterest or div¡dends, orthè lnternal Revenue Seruice has not¡f¡ed me that I am no longet
subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng. {Depos¡tor must cross out (2) above if the IRS has not¡f¡ed the depositor that the depos¡tor is cur.ent¡y sub¡êct to backup
w¡thhold¡ng because of underrepon¡ng of interest or d¡vidends.), (3) I am a U.S. pe.son {¡nclud¡ng U.S, resident al¡en), and (4} the FATCA code(s) entered
on th¡s form (¡f any) ¡nd¡cat¡ng that I am exempt from FATCA repoñing ¡s correct. (Applies to accounts ma¡nta¡ned outs¡de the U.S.)

The lntefûal Revetue Seryice doês not aequ¡rc your conseût to any prcvls¡on of th¡s document othù than the certiîicatíon rcqu¡red to avoid backup
w¡thhold¡ng,
Check one only if appl¡cablo:

¡Depositor is an exempt recipient of interest under the lnlernal Revenue Code.

tlDeposilor rs exempl as a non-resrdent alien and has completed a Form W-8 (requirêd for intercst beâring accounts only). Each non-residenl al¡en deposilor must
complete a separate W-8.

I undeßtand that if â taxpâyer idenlificat¡on number is not provided to the bank w¡lhin 60 days, the account may be closed.

BY lvìY SIGNATURE, I HEREBY CERT¡FY THAT: ('l) the type of ownersh¡p designâted is corect; (2)(a) if I have opened a personal accounl, I have received the
"Bank SeN¡ce Agreement", the "BB&T lntercst Rate Schedule" or Cl¡enl Summary w¡th interest .ates, and the "BB&T Personal Setu¡ces Pric¡ng Guide" and agree to
accept the terms of êach document: or (2)(b) ¡f I have opened a commercÌal âôcount, I have ¡ece¡ved lhe "Commercial Bank Seryices Agreomont" or "lnsl¡lutional
Eank Setuices Agreement' and the '88&T Business Setuices Pilc¡ng Guide" and agree to accept the lerms of each document; (3) I give permission to BB&I to vedñ/
any bank or crêdit refèrences, and (4) I have read and undersland this signature card, confirm that it ìs completed corectly and agree to ¡ts lems and disclosures.

The und6ßign€d exprsssly auhor¡ze BB&f to oblain anyconsumer¡epod6¡dor any oher Personal or Eusiness cßd¡trepoß.

Pleasê sign bes¡de the Pdnted Name(s) only. lf s¡gnature line does not have a Pr¡nted Name, then a s¡gnature is not requ¡red on that line.

George E. Wallace
ssN/TlN/ËtN Printod Nam€ DATE

Sanford B. Warner
SSN/TINi ÉIN Printed Name DAIÉ

8006XX_CC (1610)

Prhted Name DATEssN/ftN/ErN



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD ADDENDUM {VIRGINIA)
Th¡s addendum is madê part of the s¡gnature card attached herew¡th for the sole purpose of perm¡tt¡ng add¡t¡onal signers thereto.

ACCOUNT NUMBER

8801s
OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION

Political Subdivision
ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATË

IOENTIFICAIìON (Secondâry Aæount Holder)

Typeof lD_ lssuedBy_ lDNumbor

second Type of lo- tsslsd By_ to Number

Emplove¡-

Type of lD- lssued Ay- lD Numbe¡

Expkatotr Datê 

- 

Date

Exptåton Dats_

type of lD _ lssued 8y _ lD Number- Expialor Oatê 

- 

oate of Biú 

-

second Type of lo_ tssued By_ tD Number

Emplover 

-

cell Phone NumÞer {-) 

- 

Home Phoô8 Number { 

- 

)-

Addr€ss as listsd on lD_
mtrrcArcòt(S."""d*/A ffi,)

Address ¿Ê Jisred on lD

IDENIIFICATION {Secondâry Aeount Holder)

cellPhone Numbe¡ (_) _

Ûpraton Date

Home Phoñe Number ( _) _

Work Phone Number (_) _

WorkPhoneNumbe. (-_J_

Dat6 of Biú

second lype of lO_ tssuedBy_ tD Number Erpnåùôn Ðâte _
Êmployer CellPhone Number (_) 

- 

Homa Phone Number { 

-}-Addres as l¡sted on lo Wo.k Phone NumÞer (-) 

-

fIN CÉRTIFICATION
Under penalties of perjury, I cert¡fy by my signature below that: (1) The number shown on this form is the correct Soc¡al Secur¡ty or Tax ldent¡f¡cation
Nlmber, or I am wa¡ting for a nunber to be ¡ssuecl to me, and {2) I am NOT subject to backup w¡thholding e¡ther because I have not beon not¡fied that I am
sub¡ect to backup w¡thho¡d¡ng as a result of a fa¡lure to report all ¡ntefest or d¡vidends, or the ¡nternal Revenue See¡ce has not¡fied me that I am no longer
subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng. (Depos¡tor ñust cross out {2) above if thê IRS has not¡fied lhe depos¡tor that the depositor is cufrèntly subiect to backup
w¡thhold¡ng because of underreporting of ¡nterest or dividends.), {3) I am a U.S. person {¡nclud¡ng:U.S. res¡denl alien), and {4} rho FATCA code(s} entered
on this form (if âny) ¡ñd¡cat¡ng that I âm exempt from FATCA reporting ¡s correct. (App¡¡es to accounts mainta¡ned outs¡de the lJ.S.)

The lntarnal Reyerøe Seryrce does not rcquirc yout consènt to any pþvision oî thls document other than the ceñíflcatîon requircd to avoid backup
withholding.
Check one only if âpplicãble:

EOepositor is an exempl recrpient of inlerest under lhe lnlernal Revenue Code.

L lDepositor is exempt as â non{esident alien and has completed a Fom W-8 (required for interesl beâilng âccounls on¡y). Each non-resident alien depositor must
complete a sepâ€te W-8.

I understand that ¡f a taxpayer identif¡cation number is not provided to the bank w¡thin 60 days, lhe account may be closed.

BY MY SIGNATURE, I HEREBY CÊRTIFY THAT: ('1) the type of ownersh¡p designated is coreett (2)(a) jf I have opened a pe.sonal account, I have received the
"Bank SeruÌce Agreement", lhe "BB&T lnterest Rate Schedule" o¡ Cl¡ent Summary w¡th interost øtes, and the "BB&T Peßoñal Servicês Pr¡cing Guide" ând agree to
accept the tems of each documenti or (2)(b) if I have opened a commercial account, I have rcce¡ved lhe "Commerc¡al Bank Setu¡ces Agreoment" oa "lnstitulional
Bank Sery¡cès Agreemoni" and the "BB&T Business Setujces Pr¡cing Guide" and agreo lo accept the terms ofeach document; (3) I g¡ve permission to BB&f to verify
any bank oi credìt references, and (4) I have read and undefstand this signâlure card, confÌm that it is comploted coreclly and agree to its tems and disclosures.

The üñdeß¡gned expre$ly auhodze 8B&l to obtâ¡n ânyconsumer.epodandor any oher Perso¡al or Business creditrepods.

Please s¡gn beside the Pr¡nted Name(s) only. lf signature line does not have a Printed Name, then a signature is not rêquired on that line.

Walter L. Jubien Jr
SSN/TIN/EIN Pr¡nted Name

Stephen M. Mallon

DATE

SSN/TIN/EIN

SSN/IINi E¡N

Prìnted Name

Sharon P. Scott

OATE

8006XX_CC (1610)

Printed Name DATE



NAME AND ADDRESS OF DÊPOSITOR(S)

Pen¡nsula Airport Commission

goê€land Bþ/d.

Newport News, 23602

{CCOUNTNUMBER I

-7e81 

I

OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION
Pol¡tical Subdivis¡on

ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

BB&T

Opened/Updâted By_ Approved By

IDENTIF¡CAf loN (Pimary Accoünt Hotde4

rypeoflD- t""uuoey VA loNumb€r-Expúatoîoatô- oatoorB¡ú-

sscondTvpe ollo- tssuêd By_ tD Number Exprdoô 9âte

Émployer- CellPhone Number { ) Home Phone Number ( _) _

WorkPhone Number ( )

lDÊNf lFlCAf ION {Secondary Account Ho'deo

Typeoflo-lssUedBy-lDNumb€r-ÉxpratonDato- Dals of Biù

SecondTypeôflD-lssuedBy-,oNUmbel-ExpfåÙonDãle-

Cell Phone Number ( _____J _ Home Phone Number { _ )_

Address âs ßted on lD WorkPhone Number ( _)_

I.I¡IçERT.IF.LC-AIþ.N.
Under penallies of perjury, I ceñ¡fy by my s¡gnature below that: (1) The numbêr shown on th¡s fom ¡s the correct Social Secur¡ty or Tax ldentification
ñumber, or I am waiting for a number to be ¡ssued to me, and (2) ¡ am NOT subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng either because I have not been not¡fi€d that I am
sub¡ect to backup w¡lhhold¡ng as a rêsult of a fa¡lure to repofr all interest or div¡dends, or lho lnternal Revenue Seruice has nolified me that I am no longer
sub¡ect to backup w¡thholding. (Depositor must cross out (2) above ¡f the IRS has notif¡ed the depos¡tor that the depositor is currently subject to backup
w¡thholding because of undeÍepoding of interest or dividends.), (3) | am a U.S. person (including U.S. residênt alien), and (4) the FATCA cod€(s) entered
on this fom (if any) ¡nd¡cating that I am exempt from FATCA feporting ¡s correct. (Appl¡es to accounls ma¡nta¡ned outside the U.S.)

The lntêrnal Rèvenue Seryice does not rcqu¡Íe your consênt to any prcvisíon of this documênt other than the certiîicalion rcquîrcd to avo¡d backup
withhold¡ng.

Check one only if appl¡cable:

IDepositor is an exempt recrpienl of inlerest under lhe lnternal Revenue Code.

LlDepositor is exempt âs a non-rcsident alien and has completed a Form W-8 (rcquired for intercst beailng accounts on¡y). Each non-resident alien depos¡tor must
comp¡ete a separato W-8.

I undeßtand that if a tâxpayer identilìcat¡o0 number is not provided to the bank with¡n 60 days, lhe account mây be closed.

BY MY SIGNATURE, I HERÊBY CERÍIFY THAT: (1) the typê of ownership designated ¡s coreot; (2Xa) if I have opened a peßonal account, I have received the
"Bank Setuice Agrcemenf', lhe "88&T lnterest Rate Schedule" or Client Summary with interest .ates, and the "BB&T Personal Serices Pric¡ng Gu¡de" and agree to
accept the lerms of each document; or (2Xb) if I hâve opened a commerciâl account, I have received the "Commercial Bank Seryices Agreemenf'or "lnstitut¡onal
Bank Setuìces Agreemenf' and the 'BB&I 8us¡ness Señices Pr¡cìng Gu¡de" and agree to accept the lems of each document; (3) I g¡ve pemissio¡ to BB&T to ver¡ly
any ba¡k or credit references, and (4) I have read and understand this signâture card, confim that it is completed correctly and agreo to its tems and d¡sclosures.

Th6 unders¡gned erpressly auhoilzo BB&Tto obtaìn anyconsumsr rcpod ando. any oüer Peßonal or Eusiness creditrepoß.

Please s¡gn bes¡de the Printed Name(s) only. lf signature l¡ne does not havê a Pr¡ntêd Name, then a signature is not required on that line.

Robert S. Coleman
SSN/ÍIN/ÉIN Pr¡nted Name DATE

DATESSN/TIN/EIN

E. Renee Ford
Pr¡nled Nâme

8005XX_CC (1610)



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD ADDENDUM (VIRGINIA)

Th¡s addendum ¡s made part of the s¡gnature card attached herew¡th for the sole purpose of perm¡tt¡ng add¡tional signers thereto.

{CCOUNl NUIVIBER

lID7e81
OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION

Pol¡tical Subdiv¡s¡on
ACCOUNf OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

IDENTIFICAf ION (Secondary Aæount Holdêr)

Typsôf lD_ lssuedBy_ lDNumbor
"r l*

second lypê or lu- tssued By_ tD Number_

Exptatoo Date 

- 

Dátê of Biñh--

Expladon Dâte--

Address asiisted ô¡ lo work Phone Nuñbêr (----) 

-

mtrGf Sl (s""""dry Account Horder)

lype of lD- lssued By 

- 

lD Nuñber- Exptaton Date- oate of aiù 

-

Emplover 

-

Second Type of lD_ tssuedBy_ tD Numbe.

Address es listed o¡ lD

cellPhone Numbor ( -----J 

- 

Home Phone Numbor {-) 

-
Expiaìon Dalo

IDENTIFICATION {Seco¡dâry Account Holde¡)

Type of lO- lssued 8y- lO NumÞer- ÊxpÙaton Oate- Dal€ of

Cèll PhÕnè Numbêr r I Home Phone Number i I

Work Phoñs Number ( ____-) _

Exptaüon Dâte _

Ceil Phone Number ( _) 

- 

Home Phone Numbe¡ { 

- 

) 

-

Seco¡dType of lO_ tssued By_ tO Number

Eñployer

Work Phof,e ñumber ( ) 

-

TIN CERTIFICATION
Under penalties of per.¡ury, I cert¡fy by my signature below that: (1) The number shown on this form ¡s the correct Social Security or lax ¡dent¡fication
Number, or I am waiting for a number to be ¡ssued to me, and {2) I am NOT subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng e¡ther because I have not beer not¡f¡ed that I am
subject to backup withholding as a result of a failurê to report all interest or dividends, or the lnternal Rêv€nue Seticê has notif¡ed me that I am no longer
subiect to backup w¡thhold¡ng. (Depositor must cross out (2) above if thê ¡RS has notified the depos¡tor that the depositor ¡s cufient¡y subject to backup
w¡thholding because of undeûeporting of ¡nterest or dividends.), (3) I am a U.S. person (includ¡ng U.S. res¡dent alien), and (4) the FATCA code(sl entered
on lh¡s form (if any) ¡nd¡cating that I am exempt from FAfCA report¡ng ¡s correct. {Appl¡es to accounts ma¡ntained outs¡de thê U.S,}

Íhê Intêñal Revenue Seryice does not requíte yout consent to any prcvisioû of th¡s docuñent other than the ce¡tífícat¡on rcquircd to avoid backup
w¡thholding.
Check one only ifâppl¡cable:

nDepositor is an exempt recip¡ent of interest under lhe intemal Revenue Cocte.

L ]Deposilorisexemplasanon{esidentalienanclhascompleÌedaFomW-8(requiredfor¡nterestbeâaingaccountsonly). Eachnon-residentaliendeposilormust
compl8te a separate W-8.

I understand that ¡f a taxpayer ¡dent¡f¡cation number is nol provided to the bank wìth¡¡ 60 days, the account may be closed.

BY MY SIGNATURE, I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT: (1) lhe type of ownership designated is corect; (2Xa) if I have opened a peßonal account, I have rcce¡ved the
"Bank Sotuice Agreement', the 'BB&T lnterêst Rate Schedu'e" or Cl¡ent Summary w¡lh interest rates, and the '88&I Personal Seru¡ces Pilcing Guide" and agree to

accept thê terms of each document; or (2Xb) ¡f I have opened a commercial account, I have received lhe "Comme¡cial Bank Setuíces Agreement" or "lnstitutional
Bank Seruices Agreement" and the "BB&T Business Seruices Pric¡ng Guide'and agree to accept the terms of each document: (3) I give perm¡ssion lo B8&f to veriry
any bank or credit references, and (4) I have read and understand lhis signatuae câ.d, conf¡m that it ¡s compìeted corectly and agree to ¡ts ierms ând disclosures-

Tho undsrsigned exprossly aubodze BB&T to obtain any consumer repo(and/or any oher Personal or Business cred¡trepods.

Please sign bes¡de the Pr¡nted Name(s) only. lf signature line does not have a Pr¡nted Name, then a s¡gnature ¡s not required on that line.

George E. Wallace
DAfÊssN/ÎtN/EtN Prinled Name

SSN/TIN/EIN

Sanford B. Warner
Printed N¡re DATE

8006XX_CC (1610)

Pdnted Nane DATESSN/TIN/EIN



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD ADDENDUM (VIRGINIA)

This addendum ¡s made part ofthe s¡gnature card attached herewith for the sole purpose of perm¡tting add¡tional s¡gners thereto.

ACCOUNT NUMBER

F!81
OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION

Political Subdivis¡on
ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

Bránch

IDENIIFICAf loN (secondâry Account Holded

Emp¡oyer 

-

CerlPhone Number ( 

-, 

- 

Home Phono Numbe¡ ( 

-) 

-lvoe ôttD tssuêd av lO Numbêr Eroráhon Dei6 Dãt6 ofAidh

Addressas listed on lD WorkPhone Number ( _J _
lt]NFEAT$I 1S""""d.ø"count Horde.)

fypeoflD_ lssuedgy_ lDNumber

second ïypeof lD_ tssued gy_ tD Number

Se¿ond Typè of lO_ tssued By_ roNumber

Addr*s aslistedon lO

Éxptaúon Oate- Dãte of 8iñh 

-

Exptradon Oatê _

Expúâùon Oâtê _

Cell Phon6 Numbor { I Home Phon€ Number f )

WorkPhone Number ( ____-} _
IDENTIFICATION (Seêondary Accouñt Holdêr)

Type otlD- lssued8y- lD Number

Secondlype of lD_ tssuedBy_ tD Number

Employer

&ptâton Oare _ Dale ofaiú _

Address asl¡sted on lD

Expraton DaÌe _

Cell Phone Number ( _) _ Home Phone Númber { 

- 

) 

-

Wor¡ Phone Number {_} _

IINGEEIIE!çAIIAN
Unde¡ penalt¡es of per¡ury, I cert¡fy by my signature lrelow that: {1) The number shown on this form is the correct Social Secur¡ty or Tax ldent¡f¡cation
Number, or I am wa¡t¡ng for a number to be ¡ssued to me, and (2) I am NOT subiect to backup w¡thholding either because ! have not been notified lhat I am
subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng as a resu¡t of a fa¡lure to report all ¡ntefest or d¡v¡dends, or the lnternal Rêvenue 5erv¡ce has notified me that I am no longer
subject to backup w¡thholding. (Depositor must cross out (2) above ¡f the IRS has ñot¡fied the depos¡tor that thê depos¡tor is curently subject to backup
withholdinq because of underrepoñ¡ng of interest or .l¡v¡dends.), (3) I am a U.S. person (includ¡ng U.S. resident alien), and (4) the FATCA code(s) entered
on th¡s forñ {;f any) ¡nd¡cat¡ng that I am exempt from FATCA reporting ¡s corect. (Appl¡es to accounts mainta¡ned outside the U,S.)

The Internal Reverûe Seruice aloes not requlrc yout coûsent to any prcvision of this document other íhan the ceftlficat¡on rcquircd to avoîd hackup
w¡thhold¡ng.
Check one only ¡fapplicablo:

EDepositor is an exempt recipient of interest under lhe lntemal Revenue Code.

L__lDepositor is exempt ás a non-resident al¡en and has completed a Form W-8 (requ¡red for inlerest bearing accounls only). Each non-rcsident alien depositor must
completê a separate w-8.

¡ undoßtand that if a taxpayer identification number ¡s not provided to the bank w¡thin 60 dâys, the accounl may be closed.

BY MY SIGNATURE, I HEREBY CERTIFY ÍHAT: (1) the type of ownersh¡p desjgnated is corecti (2)(a) ¡f I hâve opened a personal accounl, I have rece¡ved lhe
"Bank Seruice Agroement", the "BB&f lnterest Rate Schedule" or Cl¡ent Summary wìth inÌerest Étes, and the "BB&T Peßonal Sery¡ces Pricing Guide" and agree to
accept the lerms of each documenti or (2)(b) if I have opened a commerc¡al accounl, I have received lhe "Commerc¡al Bank Setuices Agreemett'or "lnstilul¡onal
Bank Seryices Agreement" and the "BB&T Bus¡ness Services Pric¡ng cuide" and agree to accept the terms of each document; (3) I give permission to BB&Ì lo verify
any bank or crcd¡t references, and (4) I hâve aead and understand lhis signâtuae cafd, confirm that it is completed correctly ând agree to ¡ls têrms and disclosures.

The undersigned expressly auhonza SB&f to obtain anyconsumor repol andorany olher Personal or Busìness cr€ditrepoß.

Pleasê s¡gn bes¡de the Pr¡nted Name(s) only. lf signature line does not have a Printed Name, then a signature is not requ¡red on that l¡ne.

Walter L. Jubien Jr
SSN/TIN/EIN Printed Nâme

Stephen M. Mallon

DATE

SSN/TIN/EIN Printed Name

Sharon P. Scott

DATE

SSN/TIN/EIN

8006XX_CC (16r0)

Pr¡nted Name DATE



NAIME AND ADDRESS OF DEPOSITOR(S)

Peninsula A¡rport Commiss¡on
'9OO Bland Blvd.

Newport News, 23602

ACCOUNT NUMBER

-8007

OWNERSHIP DESIGNAÍION
Political Subdivision

ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

CARD

¡DENTIFICATION (PrimaryAccountHolded

Typo of lD lssued sy-YL lD Numbsr aÞrafion Dâts- Date of 8ìft 

-

secondlypeollD-lssuedBy-lDNumbe.-ExpiaÙonÐate-

EmÞlover 

-

I 
' 

Homa Phone Number ( 

-) 

-

Addrêss as listed on lo WorkPhoñe Nlmber (-) 

-

loENllFlcAlloN (Secondary Account Holde¡)

Type ol lo 

- 

lssued 8y- lD Numb€r- Expiaton oate- Dato of 8iú

secoñd rvpe of lD- ¡ssued gy_ ¡Ð Numbsr- Expiaton oate-

EmÞlover 

-

Cêll Phonð Number ( --_--j 

- 

Home Phone Nonber ( 

- 

) 

-

Address às xsted on lD WorkPhone Number ( _) _

IINIE3T]ELCAJLO_N
Udder penalties of per¡ury, I cen¡fy by my signature below that: 11) fhe number shown on th¡s fom ¡s the correct Social Security or Tax ldent¡ficât¡on
Number, or I am wa¡t¡ng for a number to be ¡ssued to me, and (2) I am NOT sub¡ect to backup w¡thhold¡ng either because I have not been not¡f¡ed that I am

subject to bâckup w¡thhold¡ng as a result of a fai¡ure to feport a¡l interest or d¡v¡dends, or th€ lnternal Revenuê Señice has not¡fied mê that I am no longer
stbject to backup w¡thhold¡ng, (Depositor must cross out (2) above if the IRS has not¡fiêd the depositor that the depos¡tor ¡s currenlly subject to backup
w¡thhotding because of underreport¡ng of ¡ntefest or d¡v¡dènds.), (3) I am a U.S. person (inc¡uding U.S- res¡dent alien), and (4) the FAÍCA code(s) enteGd
on th¡s fom (¡f any) ¡nd¡cating that I am exempt from FATCA report¡ng ¡s correct. (App¡¡es to accouñts ma¡nta¡ned outside the U.S.)

the lntehal Reyeaue Seryice does not rcqulrc youÍ consent to any prcvision of thís docuñeût other than the ceft¡tícat¡on requited to avoid backup
withholding,

check one only ifapplicable:

f-lDepositor is an exempt recipient of interest under lhe lnlernal Revenue Code.

EDeposilor rs exempt as a non-resident al¡en and has @mpletecl a Form W-8 (required for interest bear¡ng âccounts only). Each non-resident alien depos¡lo¡ must

complele a sepârate W-8.

I understand lhat ifa taxpayer ident¡fìcation numbea is not provided lo the bank within 60 days. the account may be closed-

By My stcNATURE, I HÉREBY CERTTFY THAT: (1) the type of owneßh¡p des¡gnated js Corect; (2)(a) if I have opened a personal account, I havè received the
"Bank Setu¡ce Agreemenf', the "BB&1 lnterest Rate Schedule" or Client Sumnary w¡th interest rates, and the "88&T Personal Seruices Pr¡c¡ng Guide" and agree to

accept the terms of eaôh clocumentt or (2Xb) ¡f I have opened a commerc¡al account, I have rece¡ved the "Commercial Bank Seryices Agreement" or "lnstitul¡onal

Bank Seruices Aqreement" and the "BB&T Business SeNices Pdcing Gu¡de" and agree to accept lhe terms of each docümenti (3) I give permission to 8B&T to ver¡fy

any ba0k or crcdit references, and (4) I have .eâd and understand th¡s signâture card, confim lhat ¡t is compleled corectly and agree lo its terms and disclosures.

Th€ lndêrsigned oxprsssly auüoríze BB&f io obta¡n âny co¡sumer repodandor any ohsr Peßonal or Bus¡ness¿reditrepoß.

Please sign beside the Pr¡nted Name(s) only. lf s¡gnature l¡ne does not have a Printed Name, then a signature is not requirêd on thât line.

Robert S. Coleman
ssN/ftN/EtN Printed Name

E. Renee Ford

DATE

DATESSN/TIN/EIN

8005XX_CC (16i0)

Pñnted Nâme



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD ADDENDUM (VIRGINIA)

Th¡s addendum ¡s made part ofthe signature card attached herew¡th tor the sole purpose of permitting addit¡onal signers thereto.

CCCOUNI NUN¡BÊR

-soo7

OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION

Pol¡tical Subdivision
ACCOUNT OPENING DATÉ REVISED CARD DATE

IDENIIFICATION (SecondaryAccountHolder)

fype of lD Êxpiaüon Date- Oâte ol Bió-
a sdc,iñd rvoè;r rD

lssued By- lD Numbsr Expraìon Dåte _

Emplover 

-

Cell Phone Number { ) Homo Phone Number ( 

-) 

-
fype oflD lsÊued By_ ID Number- Éxpûaton Dâte- Date of B¡û-

Address aslisted 6n lD Wo¡k Phôôe Number (_) _
DMg,TrcN (S""""dry account Holde0

SecondTypeoflD tssuedBy_ tÐNumber

Smplover 

-

Address asl¡sted on lD

Erptåhon Dåte 

-

cell Phone Numbé. I ) Homs Phons Number { )

WorkPhoneNumber (___-) _
IDENTIFICATION (Secondary A60unt Holder)

lypeôf lD- lssued8y- lD Number

SecondType of lO_ tssued By_ tD Number

Rphaton Oate_ oâte olB¡fr _

CellPhone Number ( 

-) 

- 

Some Phone Number ( 

-)-Work Phone Numbêr {_) _Address âs listed on lD

:IINGER'IIEICA]]AN
Undef penalt¡ès of perjury, I cenify by my s¡gnature below that: ('l) The numbêr shown on this form ¡s the coÍect Soc¡al Security or Tax ldent¡f¡cat¡on
Number, or I am wa¡t¡ng for a numbêr to be ¡ssued to me, and (2) I am NOT subject to backup withholding either because I have not been notified that I am
subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng as a result of a failure to report all ¡nterest or d¡vidends, orthe lnternal Revenue Seru¡ce has not¡f¡ed me that ¡ am no longer
subject to backup w¡thholding. (Oepositor must cross out (2) above if the IRS has not¡fiêd the depos¡tor that the depos¡tor ¡s cur.ently sub¡ect to backup
withhold¡ûg because of underßponing of ¡nterest or d¡v¡dends.), (3) I am a U.S, person (including U.S. resident al¡en), and (4) the FAfCA code(s) entered
on th¡s fofm (if any) ¡ndicating that I am oxempt from FATCA repoft¡ng is correct. (Appl¡es to accounls ma¡nta¡ned outside the u,S.)

The lnternal Reyênùê Seryico does not requirc your consent to any prcvision of this docuñent olher than the ceftifícation rcqu¡red to avo¡d backup
withho¡dlng.
Check one only ìfappl¡cable:

DDeposilor is an exemil recipient of interost under the lnlernal Revenue code.

LlDepositor is exempt as a non-res¡dent alien and has completed a Form W-8 (requ¡red for interest bearing accounts only). Each non-aesident alien depositor must
complete a separate W-8.

I understand that Íf a laxpayer identifiælion number is not provided Io the bank wilhin 60 days, lhe account may be closed.

BY lrY SIGNATURE, I HEREBY CERÍIFY THAT: (1) the lype of ownersh¡p desìgnated is corect (2)(a) ¡f I havo opened a peFonal accouñt, I have rcce¡ved lhe
"Bank Sefr¡ce Agreement", the "BB&T lnterest Rate Schedulê" or Client Summary with ¡nterest mtes, and the "BB&T Peñonal Señices Pr¡cing Guide" and agreo to
accept lhe terms of each document; or (2Xb) if I have opened a commerc¡al account, I have rece¡ved the "Commercial Sank Seryices Agreement" or "lnstitutional
Bank Señices Agreement" and the "BB&T Eusiness Seryices Pricing Guide" and agrce to ãccepl the terms ofeach document; (3) I give pemission to BB&I to ver¡fy
any bank or credit references, and (4) I have read and understand thìs s¡gnature cad, conf¡rm that ¡t is completed corrcctly and agree to ils tems and disclosures.

Thê und€rsig¡ed sxpressly auhorize g8&T to obla¡n anycoßumêrreponândor any oher Personal orBusiness credit¡epoß.

Pleasêsignbes¡dethePrintedName(s)only. lfsignaturel¡nedoesnothaveaPrintedName,thenas¡gnature¡snotrequiredonthatline.

George E. Wallace
ssN/ïtN/EtN Prlnled Neme

Sanford B. Warner
SSN/TIN/EIN Pdntecl Name DATE

SSN/fIN/EIN

DATE

8006XX-CC {1610)

Pr¡ntôd Name DAlÊ



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD ADDENDUM (VIRGINIA)

This addendum is made part ofthe signature card attached herewith for the sole purpose of permitt¡ng additional s¡gners thereto'

ACCOUN-l NUIV]BER

-qp7

OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION

Polit¡cal Subdivis¡on
ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

Addfess as listed on lD wofk Phone Number ( 

-) 

-

mtrWol (e"""dry Account Holde4

Type of lO 

- 

lssued 8y- lD Number-- Expúaton Dâte- Dâto of Bidh 

-

lDENllFlCAf ION (S€condq Account Holder)

Typêof lO_ lsuedAy_ loNuñber Éxpiafon Dâtê- Oate ofBift-

Second lype of lD- tssued By_ tD Numbor torahon Dãle 

-

Emplover 

-

cel Phone Number { _) _ Home PhoneNumbsr ( 

-) 

-
secondType of ÌD- lssúed By_ tÐNumber ExÞnaüon Oate 

-

Emplover 

-

CellPhoneNumber ( )-HomePhoneNumber (-)-

SecondTypeof lD- tssued By_ lDNumber Exoraùon Dale 

-_

Emplover- cell Phons Number ( 

-) 

- 

Home Phone Nudber (- ) 

-

Address aslístêd on lD Wo* Phono Number (_) 

-

Addrsss as lisled on lD WorkPhone Number ( 

-) 

-

IOENTIFICATIoN (Secondâry Àccoutrt Holder)

Typeo'lD-l5s0êdBy-loNumbel-ExpÙatonDate-oaleofBiù-

TIN CERTIF¡CATION
Under penalt¡es of per¡ury, I cen¡fy by my signaturo below that: (1) The number shown on th¡s fotm ¡s the correct Social Secur¡ty or lax ldent¡f¡cat¡on
Number, or I am wait¡ng for a numbe. to be ¡ssued to me, and {2) I am NOf sub¡ect to backup w¡thholding e¡thêr because I have not been notified lhat I añ
süb¡ect to backup withholding as a result of a fa¡lurê to report a¡l ¡ntorest or d¡v¡dends, or the lnter¡al Revenue Seryice has notified mo that I am no ¡onger
sub¡ect to backup w¡thhold¡ng. (Oepositor must cross out {2} above ¡f the IRS has not¡f¡ed the depos¡tor that the depos¡tor ¡s currently sùbject to backup
w¡thhotding because of ündeirepofr¡ng of interest of d¡v¡dends.), (3) t am a U.S. person {¡ncluding U.S. resident al¡en}, and (4} the FATCA cocle(s) entered
on this form (if any) ¡nd¡cat¡ng that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct. (App¡¡es to accounts ma¡nta¡ned outs¡dê the U.S.)

The tntemal Reverøe Servlce does not rcquirc your consent to any prcvision of this docuñent othel Íhan the certif¡cation rcquirccl to avoid backup
withhoding,
check one onlv ifapplicable:

TlDepos¡lor is an exempl recipient of inlerest under the lnternál Revenue code.

f]Depositorisexemptâsanon{esidental¡enandhascompleteclaFormW-8(requ¡redlorinterestbearingaccounlson¡y). Eachnon-rosidentaliendepositormust

complete a s€pârate W-8.
I understand that if a taxpâyer identificat¡on number is not provided to the bank w¡lh¡n 60 days, the account may be closed.

By My slcNAfuRÊ, I HEREBY CERTTFY THAT: (1) the lype of owneßhip designaled is corect; (2)(a) if I havo opened a peßonal accounl, I hâve received the
"Bank Setutce Agreoment", the "BB&T lnterest Rate Schedule" or Client Summary w¡th iñterest €tes, and lhe "BB&T Personal Seru¡ces Pic¡ng Guide" and agree to

accept tho tems of eâeh clocumenl; oa (2)(b) if I have opened a commerciâl account, ì have receivêd the "Commercial Bank Seruices Agreement" or "lnst¡tul¡onal

Bank Señicos Agreement' and thê "BB&T Businoss Sêrvices Pñc¡ng Guide" and agreè to âccept tho terms of each document; (3) I g¡vè permission lo B8&I to verify

any bank or credit rcferences, and (4) I have rcad and understand this s¡gnature carcl. confim lhat ¡t is completed corectly and agree lo ils lems and dìsclosures.

lheundeßignsd expressly auüorize 88&f to obtain any æns!mer repoÉand/or any oher Peßonal or Business credit repods.

Please sign bes¡dê the Printed Name(s) only. lf signature line does not have a Printed Name, then a signature is not required on that line.

Walter L. Jubien Jr
SSN/TIN/EIN Printed Name

Stephen M. Mallon

SSN/TIN/EIN Pri¡ted Name DATÉ

Sharon P. Scott
ssN/frN/ErN

DAfE

8006XX-CC (r610)

Printed Namo DATE



NAI\/IE AND ADDRESS OF ÐEPOSIfOR(S)

Peninsula A¡rport Commission
'900 Blanå Btvd.

Newport News, 23602

CCCOUNT NUMBERnB120 O\44{ERSH IP DESIGNATION
Political Subdivision

ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

BB&T SIGNATURE CARD

Sranch Locaton

IOENTIFICATION (Pilñ4ry Account Holder)

fypeofìD- r""r"aey VA IDNümber- ExpiatioñDâte- DateorB¡ú-

second lypeôf lo_ tssu€d8y_ tD Nuñber Expiaton D¿Ìe

Cerl Phone Number ( _) 

- 

Home Phone Number I J 

-

Addtess ås l;st€d on lD _ Work Phone Numbs (_) _

IDENTIFICATION (S€condary Account Hold6r)

Typeof lD- lsued8y- lDNumb¡ Exprdon Ðâre_ oato of Bidh

Second fype of lD_ tssued By_ tD Number Expßabon Date_

Employer- CallPhoneNumb€r (J 

- 

HomoPhoneNuñbe¡ {-,-

Address âs listed on lD_ WorkPhone Number ( _) _

Th€ und€Eignsd sxpr€ssly auhorize AB&T to obtain anycoÍEum€r r€poi and/ü any o$er Porsonal or Susin€ss credit repoñ.

Please sign beside the Prjnted Name(s) only. lf s¡gnature line does not have a Pr¡nted Name, then a signature is not required on that line.

Robert S. Coleman
SSN/TIN/EIN Printed Nane DATE

E. Renee Ford
SSN/TIN/EIN

TIN CERfIFICATION
Under penalties of per¡ury, ¡ ceñ¡fy by my signaturê below that: (1) The number shown on th¡s fom is the corrcct Social Security or Tax ldentif¡cat¡on
Number, or I am wait¡ng for a ¡umber to be ¡ssu€d to me, and (2) ¡ am NOT sub¡ect to backup withhold¡ng either bêcause I have not been notif¡€d that I am
subiect to backup wilhholding as a result of a failure to report all ¡nterêst or d¡vidends, or the lnternal Revênue Sew¡ce has not¡fied me that I am no longer
subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng. (Depos¡tor must cross out (2) above ¡f the IRS has not¡fied the depos¡tor that lhe depos¡tor is currently subject to backup
withholding because of undêrêpon¡ng of ¡nterest or d¡vidends.), (3) I am a U.S. person (includ¡ng U.S. rês¡dent a¡iên), and (4) thê FATCA code(s) enterêd
on th¡s fom (¡f any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA repon¡ng ¡s correct, (Applies to accounts ma¡nta¡ned outs¡de the U.S.)

The lnternat Reyer¿e Seryíce does not requíte your consent to any prcvis¡on oÍ th¡s document other than lhe cert¡flcation rcquired to avo¡d backup
withholdlng.

Check one only if applicable:

nDepositor is an exempt rec¡p¡ent of inlerest under lhe lntemal Revenue Cocle.

L lDepositor ¡s exempt as a non-resident al¡en and has completed a Fom W-8 (requ¡red for interest beadng accounts only). Each 0on-resident al¡en d€pos¡tor must
complote a separate W-8.

I undèrstand that if a taxpayer idenlification number is not provided to the bank within 60 days, the accounl may be closed.

BY MY SIGNATURE, I HÉRÊAY CÊRTIFY IHAT: (1) the type of owneßh¡p des¡gnated is coffecl; (2)(a) if ì have opened a personal accounl, I have received the
"Bânk seryice Agreemênt", the "BB&T lnterest Râte Schedule" or client Summary with ¡ntercst rates, and the "BB&T Personal seNices Pricing Guide" and agree to
accept the terms of each document: or (2Xb) if I have opened a commercisl account, I have rece¡ved the "Commercial Bank Serv¡ces Agreemenl" or "lnst¡tut¡onal
Bank Serulces Agreement" a¡d the "BB&I Business SeNices Pr¡cÌng Gu¡de" and agree to âccept the tems of each document; (3) I give pemission to BB&ï to ver¡fy
any bank or credit aeferences, and (4) I have read and undeßtand lhis signalurc card, confm that il is completed coreclly and agree to ¡ts lorms and disclosures.

8005XX_CC {1610}

Printed Name DATE



BB&T S¡GNATURE CARD ADDENDUM (VIRGINIA)

Th¡s addendum is made part of the signature card attached herewith for the sole purpose of perm¡tt¡ng additional s¡gners thereto.

ACCOUNT NUMBER

-8120

OWNERSHIP DÊSIGNATION

Polit¡cal Subdivis¡on
ACCOUNT OPENING OATE REVISED CARD DATE

8ra¡ch

IDENTIFICATION (s€condary Aæount Holder)

lypeof lD_ lssued gy_ lDNumber_
¡l

second rvp.oflD- 
rssued By- rD Number-

Emplover 

-

SêcondTypeoflD_ tssuêdBy ìDNumber

Emplover-

AddresÊ as lisled on lD

Expiaton Dato_ Dat6 of8iñh _

Expiat¡on Oate

CellPhone Number ( _) _ Home Phone Nuñbé. ( _) _

WorkPhone Numb€¡ ( _) _

CellPhone Number ( _) _ Homa Phone Number ( _ )_

Work Phone Number ( _) _

Ëxpfaùon Oâtê

Cêrl Phone Numbèr ( _) _ Homs Phone Numbe. ( _ ) _

Work Phone Numbs¡ (__') _

IDENIIFICATION (SecondaryAccount Holder)

Type of IO_ lssoêd By _ tO Numbsr- Expûaùon Oate _ Datê ol8iú _

Address as listed on lD

Sécond fvôe óf lD
lssued By_ lD Number- Expùaton Dat€

Employêr

Addross ãs listed óñ lD

IDENTIFICAf ION (Secondary Account Holder)

lype of lD _ lssued 8y_ lD Number- Expiraton Date_ Dat€ of Bidh

TIN CERTIFICAf¡ON
UndeÍ pena¡t¡es of per.¡ury, I cen¡fy by my s¡gnature be¡ow that: (1) fhe number showñ on this form ¡s the correct Soc¡al Security or Tax ldentification
Number, or I am wa¡t¡ng for a number to be issled to me, and (2) I am NOT sub¡ect to backup w¡thhold¡ng e¡ther because ¡ have nol been not¡f¡ed that I am
subject to backup w¡thhofding as a result of a failure to report all ¡nterest or d¡vidends, or the ¡nternal Revenue Sêru¡ce has not¡fied me that I am no longer
subject to backup w¡thhold¡ng. (0epositor must cross out (2) abovê ¡f the IRS has not¡fied the depositor that the depositor ¡s currentfy sub¡ect to backup
withholding because of underreport¡ng of interest or div¡dends.), {3} I am a U.S. person (¡nclud¡ng u.S. reside¡t al¡en), and (4) the FATCA code(s) entered
on th¡s form (¡f any) ¡ndicating that I am exempt from FATCA repo.t¡ng is correct. (Applies to accounts ma¡ntained outs¡de the U.S.)

The Intemal Revenue Setuice does not rcquíre your consent to any prcvision of this docuñent othêr than the ceftiticat¡on Íequ¡red to avoíd ltackup
withholding.
Check one only if appl¡cable:

nDepositor is an exempt recrpient of inlerest uncler the lnternal Revenue Cocle.

L_lDeposdor is exempt as a non-res¡dent al¡en and has completecl a Form W-8 (requ¡red for ¡nterest bear¡ng accounts only). Êach non-resident al¡en depositor must
complele a separate W-8.

¡ undeßtand lhat if a taxpayer idontif¡cation number is not prov¡ded lo the bank within 60 days, the account mây be closed.

BY l\4Y S¡GNAIURÊ, I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT: (l) the type of ownership des¡gnated is co¡rect; (2)(a) if I have opened a personal account, I have received the
"8ank Seruice Agreemenf', the "88&I lnterest Rate Schedule" o¡ Client Summary w¡th interest €tes, and the "BB&T Peßona¡ Seryices Pricing Guide" and agree lo
accept the t€rms of each document; or (2)(b) if I have opened a commêrc¡al account, I have received the "Commercial Bank Seto¡ces Agreement" oÍ "lnslitutìonâl
Bank SeNices Agrcemeot" and the "BB&I Busìness Seruices Pr¡cing Gu¡de" and agree to accept the terms of each document; (3) I g¡ve pemission to BB&T to verify
any bank or crcdit references, and (4) I have read and ûnderstand this signaturc cad, conf¡m that it is completed coreclly and agrce to ils terms and disclosurcs.

Tho uodsrsigned expressly auüor¡ze BB&T to obtain anyconsumer reponaôdor añy oher Personal or Business creditrepofr.

Please sign beside the Printed Name(s) only. lf signature line does not have a Printed Name, then a s¡gnature is not required on that l¡ne.

SSl.rÆlr.¡/ElN

George E. Wallace
Pr¡nled Name DATE

Sanford B. Warner
SSN/TIN/EIN Pdnled Nâme DATE

8006XX_CC {1610)

Printed Name DATESSN/TIN/EIN



BB&T SIGNATURE CARD ADDENÐUM (VIRGINIA)

This addendum ¡s made part of the s¡gnature card attached herewith for the sole purpose of permitt¡ng add¡t¡onal s¡gners thereto.

Brânch

20
OWNERSHIP DESIGNATION

Polit¡ca¡ Subdivision
ACCOUNT OPENING DATE REVISED CARD DATE

IDENf IFICATION (Secondary Account Holder)

Typeof tD_ lssued8y_ loNumber Expiaton Date 

- 

Oats of 8ìñh 

-

second lvpeof lD- ìssued By_ to Númber Exptaüon Dâte_

C€llPhons Number ( -__.) _ Home Phono Number { 

-) 

-Type of lD_ lssued By_ lD Number- Expiraton Oat€- Date ol Bidh

Address as listed on lD Work Phone Number ( _) _
trffigT0¡ (S""""dry Acôount Hordèr)

secondIype of lD_ tssued By_ tD Number Exptâton Dåte _

Employôr CellPho¡e Number ( 

-) 

- 

Home Phone Numbsr (- ) 

-

WorkPhone Number (_) _
IDENf lFlCAf ION (Secondary Aæount Hôldêr)

Type of lD_ lssuèd By_ lD Number Expîaùon Dare_ oate ofBifr _
SæondType of lD_ tsusd By_ tDNumber Exptrauon Dale _

Emplovsr- Cell Phoñe Number (_) _ Home Phone Number ( _ ) _

Address as ¡¡sted on ¡D Work Phone Number (_) _

.t!N.eERff!GAIIAN

The undeßign€d erprâssly auhorize 8B&T to obtâiñ any consumer repodândor any o$er Personal or Eusinsss cred¡trepoß.

Please6¡9nbes¡dethePrjntedName(s)only. lfsignaturelinedoesnothaveaPr¡ntedName,thenasignatuÍeisnotrequ¡redonthatl¡ne.

Walter L. Jubien Jr
SSN/TIN/EIN Pr¡nlêd Name DATE

Stephen M. Mallon

ssN/ftN/Ê¡N Printed Name DATE

Sharon P. Scott
SSN/TIN/EIN

Under penalties of pqfjury, I cert¡fy by my signature bolow that: (1) The numter shown on this form is the correct Social Security or lax ldentification
Numb€r, or I am wa¡t¡ng for a number lo be issued to me, and (2) I am NOT subject to backup w¡thholding e¡ther becaùse I have not been not¡fìed thât I am
subject to backup w¡thholding as a result of a fa¡lure to rêpoñ all ¡nterêst or d¡vide¡ds, or lhe lnternal Revenue Sêruice has not¡fi€d me that I am no longer
subiect to backup w¡thholding. lDepos¡tor must cross out (2) above if the IRS has not¡f¡ed the dêpositor that the depositor is curently subject to backup
withholding because of underreporting of ìnterest or div¡dends.), 13) I am a U.S, person {including U.S. resident al¡en), and 14) the FATCA code{s) entered
on this form (¡f any) indicat¡ng that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct. (Appl¡es to accounts ma¡ntained outs¡de the U.S.)

The lntenal Reverue Service doæ not rcqu¡rc you¡ conserú lo any p¡ovísion of this docuñent other than the cert¡tícat¡on rcquircd to avoid backup
wilhhold¡ng.
Check one only ifâpplìcable:

!Depositor rs an exempt recipient of interest uncler the lnternal Revenue Code.

LlDeposilor is exempt as a non-resident âlien and has complêted a Form W-B (.equ¡red for ¡nterest beanng accounls only). Each non-residenl alien depositor must
complete a separate W-8.

I understand that ¡f a taxpayer identifìcation number js not provjded to lhe bank with¡n 60 days, the account may be closed.

BY ¡¡Y S¡GNATURE, I HERÊBY CERTIFY ßlAT: (1) the type of ownership desionated is corect; (2Xa) if I have opened a personal account, I have rece¡ved the
"Bank Setuice Agreement", lhe "BB&I lntercst Rate Schedu¡e" or Client Summary with ¡nterest iates, and lhe "88&T Personal Seruices Pricing Guide" and agree to
accept the lems of each document; or (2)(b) if I have opened a commercial account, I have received the "Commercial Bank Seru¡ces Agreêment' or "lnstitul¡onal
Bânk SeN¡ces Agreement' and the "88&T Business Serv¡ces Pric¡ng Guido" and agree to accepl the terms of each documênl; (3) I g¡ve perm¡ssion to BB&T to verify
any bank or credit references, and (4) I have read and understand th¡s signature card, confìrm that ¡t is completed corectly and agree to ils terms ând d¡sclosures.

8006XX_CC {1610}

Printed Name DATE



AUTHORIZATION RESOTUT¡ON,+, 
By:

EVB (Referred to in this document as Financial lnstitution) and Peninsula Airport Commission

Peninsrrla Airnort CommissiEn .andthattheresolutionsonthisdocumentareacorrectcopyof theresolutionsadoptedat
ameetingofttref]BoardofDirectors{||'Membersdulyandproperlycalledandheldon-(date).

l, , certify that I am (t¡tle) of the above named ICorporation IUnincorporated
Association f]Partnership flt imitea Liability Company tlother POlitiCal SUhdiViSiOn organizedunderthelawsof

VIRGINIA Federal Employer l.D. Number Ã¿-^nnnÂtÂ engaged in bus¡ness under the trade name

These resolutions appear in the m¡nutes of this meet¡ng and have not been rescinded or modified.

AGENTS Any agent listed below, subject to any written limitations, is authorized to exercise the powers granted as indicated below:

Name and Title or Position

n. Roberl S. Coleman. Commissioner

e. E. Renee Ford, Director of Finance

C.. Walter I . .fuhien, .lr. Commissioner

S¡gnature Facsimile S¡gnature (if used)

D . Stephen M. Mallon, Commissioner

s. Sharon P. Scott. Commissioner

F, Georoe E. Wallace. Commissioner
G. Sanford B. Wanner, lnter¡m Executive Director

POWERS GRANTED {Attach one or more Agents to each power by placing the letter corresponding to their name in the area before each power

lndicate A,B,C, D,E and or F

A,C,D,E,F
Description of Power

t. Exercise all of the powers listed on this resolution

A.C.D.E.F 2. Open any deposit of share account(s) in the name o1¡¡" Peninsula Airport Commission
A,B,C,D,E,F,G 3. Endorse checks and orders for the payment of money or otherwise withdraw or transfer funds on depos¡t with

this Financial lnstitut¡on.

Borrow money on behalf and in the name of rhe Pen¡nsula A¡rport çgnrul?€¿?Jle and

deliver promissory notes or other evidences of indehtedness.

Endorse, assign, transfer, mortgage or pledge bills receivable, warehouse receipts bills of lading, stocks, bonds,

real estate or other property now owned or hereafter owned or acquired by the Corporation as secur¡ty for
sums borrowed, and to d¡scount the same, unconditionally guarantee payments of all bills received,

negotiated or discounted and to waive demand, presentment, protest, notice of protest and notice of non-
payment

Enter into a wr¡tten lease for the purpose of renting, ma¡nta¡ning, accessing and terminating a Safe Depos¡t

Box in th¡s Financial ¡nst¡tution,

Other

A-C.D.E,F

ACDFF

N/A

N/A

LIMITATIONS ON POWERS The following are the express limitations on the powers granted under this resolution,
EFFECT ON PREVIOUS RESOLUTIONS Th¡s resolution supersedes resolution dated N/A lf not completed, all resolutions remain in
effect.

CERTIFICATION OF AUTHORIW: I further certify that the I aoard of Oireaorsr[f,Uanagers or Designated Members of PeninSula Airport
Commission have, and at the time of adoption of this resolution had, full power and lawful authority to adopt the foregoing resolutions
and to confer the powers granted to the persons named who have full power and lawful authority to exercise the same,

lnWitnes5Whereof'lhavesubscribedmynametothisdocumenton-{date).

Signature of Certifying Officer/Member Signature of Other Author¡zed Officer/Memberl*
(Note: ln the case the Certifying individual is designated by the resolut¡ons as one of the s¡gn¡ngs officer (members), this certificate must also be

signed by a second officer/member.

4.

5.

6.

7.



Peninsula Ai rt Commíssion

$ilØSrruTnusr
Deposit Account Resolution and Authorization
for Business Entities

l. Business Entity Account lnformation
Na Business

Governed lD Number Date Resolution and Authorization

Account Num

ïhe undersigned in Section lX or X hereby certify to SunTrust Bank ("Bank") that the above named Business Entity is organized and
existing under the laws of the State of VIRGINIA and has been registered in
the manner prescribed by law and is currently in full compliance with all requirements relating to its organization and continued
existence under applicable law.

These resolutions and authorizations apply to the above referenced deposit account(s) (hereinafter "Account") currently open with the
Bank and any additional Accounts opened in the future in the name of the Business Entity. For purposes of this resolution and
authorization, Accounts will include any certificates of deposit in the name of the Business Entity. These resolutions and
authorizations shall remain in full force and effect until written notice in a form acceptable to the Bank of their rescission or
modification certified by the appropriate authorized individual(s) applicable to the Business Entity has been received by Bank and the
Bank has had a reasonable time to act on said change. Receipt of such notice shall not affect any action taken by Bank prior thereto
and Bank shall be held harmless from any claims, demands, expenses, loss, or damage resulting from, or growing out of, honoring
the acts or instructions of any individual so certified or authorized in these resolutions to sign by delegation of authority in accordance
herewith or refusing to honor any signature not so certified or authorized.

ll. Authority to sign, act, give instructions, access information, use Bank's services, perform transactions, enter into
agreements and delegate authority on behalf of Business Entity. Resolved, that Bank be and is hereby designated a depository
for the Business Entity; that any one of the individuals or entities named in Section lll below is an "Authorized Signer" and is
authorized to act, give instructions, access information, use Bank's services, and perform transactions on behalf of Business Eniity
with respect to any Accounts of Business Entity with Bank or services provided to Business Entity by the Bank, to enter into on behalf
of the Business Entity any of Bank's agreements including checking, savings, certificates of deposit, wire or electronic funds transfer,
night deposit, cash management or other treasury management services agreements, or foreign exchange and other over-the-
counter foreign currency transactions, agreements and transfers, and to delegate to any other individual or entity his or her authority
to act, give instructions, access information, use Bank's services, perform transactions, and enter into agreements on behalf of the
Business Entity, including agreements that delegate his or her authority to other individuals or entities with respect to the Business
Entity's Accounts or Bank's services; that the Business Entity shall be bound by the terms and conditions of all such agreements and
Bank's Rules and Regulations for Deposit Accounts related thereto, all as now existing or as amended from time to time; and that any
Authorized Signer named in Section lll, is authorized on behalf of this Business Entity to sign and to endorse for deposit, negotiation
or collection, any and all checks, drafts, certificates of deposit, savings certificates, items or other instruments or written orders for the
payment of money payable by or to the order of this Business Entity. Signatures and endorsements, if any, may be in writing, by
stamp, or otherwise affixed, with or without designation or signature of the person so endorsing, it being understood that all prior
endorsements on such items are guaranteed by this Business Entity, regardless of the lack of an express guarantee in the
endorsement of this Business Entity.

Further Resolved, Bank is hereby directed to honor, pay and charge to the Accounts of this Business Entity, without inquiry as to the
circumstances of the issuance or application of the proceeds of, any checks, drafts, items or other written orders on any of this
Business Entity's Accounts with Bank, whether payable to, endorsed or negotiated by or for the credit of any person signing the same
or any other of the Authorized Signers named in Section lll when signed by any of the Authorized Signers named in Section lll.

lll. Officers/Owner/General Partners/Members/Managers/Governors authorized to act, give instructions, access information,
use Bank's services, perform transactions, enter into agreements, and delegate authority on behalf of the Business Entity
The full name, title, and signature of each person authorized to act, give instructions, access information, use Bank's services,
perform transactions, enter into agreements, and delegate his or her authority on behalf of the Business Entity as described in the
resolutions set forth in this document is immediately below. flnstruction: lf the General Partner, Member or Manager is also an entity
(e.9., a corporation, LLC, or partnership), the name of the entity is entered in the column headed "Name", applicable title of General
Partner, Member or Manager is entered in the column headed "Title", and the name of the individual signing on behalf of that entity
and individual's title or position are entered in the column headed "Signature" and the individual signs directly underneath his/her
name and title. The individual must provide a resolution on that entity reflecting the individual's authority.l

DRES316617 ('t0t14\
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Name

bert S. Coleman

Sanford B. Wanner

Title

Commissioner

Signature

Executive Director

Walter L. Jubien Jr Commissioner

Shephen M. Mallon Commissioner

Sharon P. Scott Cornmissioner

George E. Wallace Comrnissioner
lV. Facsimile Signatures (Complete this section onlv if machine or facsimile stamped siqnatures are to be used on items.) Further

Resolved, that Bank is hereby requested, authorized and directed to honor any check, draft, item or other written order on any of this
Business Entity's Accounts with Bank when bearing or purporting to bear the following authorized machine or facsimile signature of
any of the above named individuals whose signatures are reproduced below, regardless of by whom or by what means the actual or
purported machine or facsimile signatures may have been affixed. The Business Entity shall indemnify and hold the Bank harmless
from any and all claims, expenses, losses, damages and costs, including attorneys' fees, resulting from, or growing out of the Bank's
honoring the facsimile signature of any of the following individuals, its refusal to honor any facsimile signature of an individual not
named below, or resulting from the unauthorized use of the instrument used to provide the facsimile signatures by persons oiher than
authorized individuals.

Name of Authorized Signer Listed in Section lll Machine/Facsimile Stamped Signature of Authorized Signer

V. Additional Signatories on Business Entity's Accounts. Further resolved, the following individual(s) are authorized as additional
signatories onlv to sign and to endorse for deposit or collection any checks, drafts, or other instruments or written orders for the
payment of money payable to the order of the Business Entity and to sign checks, drafts, items or other written orders, and initiate
wire or funds transfers and execute Bank's Funds Transfer Authorization wire request and disclosure form on any of the Business
Entity's Accounts with Bank. flnstruction: lf an additional signatory is not authorized to sign on all Accounts; specify the Account
Number applicable to the signatory as indicated below.l Refer to the Signature Card(s) on the Account(s) for signatures of the
Additional Signatories.

Additional Signatory's Name Position with Entity Specific Deposit Account Number(s) Applicable to
Signatory (Complete only if signatory is not authorized on
all accounts)

Vl. Qualification Certification for Public Fund, Organization, Political Organization, Homeowners and Condominium Owners
Assocíation or Corporation Not Operated for Profit to earn interest on a checking account (NOW Account)
Mark this section with an "X" onlv if Business Entity is eligible to earn interest on a checking account.
X llWe further certify that the above named Business Entity is eligible to earn interest on a checking account (referred to as a
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal or NOW Account) in compliance with Regulation D of the Federal Reserve Act (12CFR 204) as a
Public Fund or a Non-Profit Organization that is operated primarily for Religious, Philanthropic, Charitable, Educational, Political or
other similar purposes under one of the following sections: Organization - Section 501 (C) (3) through (13), and (19) of the lnternal
Revenue Code (26 USC (lRC 1954) 501 (C) (3) - (13) and (19). Poliiical Orqanization - Section 527 of the lnternal Revenue Code
(26 USC (lRC 1954) 527). Homeowners and Condominium Owners Associations - Section 528 of the lnternal Revenue Code (26
usc (rRc 1e54) 528).

Vll. Power to Act. ïhe undersigned certifies that there are no limits to the undersigned's powers to adopt this Authorization and to attest
that the resolutions stated herein are accurate and that this Deposit Account Resolution and Authorization is in conformity with the
provisions of the organizational instruments, which include the Business Entity's charter, bylaws, operating agreement, partnership
agreement, shareholders' agreemeni or similar agreements by which the Business Entity or the undersigned party may be bound and
does not violate the provisions thereof.

Vlll. Prior Acts. All previous acts of or on behalf of the Business Entity as provided for above are hereby approved and ratified.

lX. Certification-Corporation or Professional Corporation. l, the undersigned, hereby certify to Bank that the above is a true copy of
resolutions and authorizations of said Business Entity and that such resolutions and authorizations are in full force and effect and
have not been amended or rescinded.

316617 (1Ot14\
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ln witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed the seal of the Corporation this of

(Affix Seal here, if available)

Authorized Signature
Georqe E. Wallace, Ghairman
Name and Title of President, Secretary, Assistant Secretary or
Other Officer as designated in the Corporation's Bylaws

X. Certification-Limited Liability Company, Partnership, Public Fund, Sole Proprietorship, Unincorporated Organization or
Association, or Other Entity. l/We, the undersigned, hereby certify to Bank that the above is a true copy of resolutions and
authorizations of said Business Entity and that such resolutions are in full force and effect and have not been amended or rescinded.

Instruction: lf the General Partner, Member or Manager is also an entity (e.9., a corporation, LLC, or partnership), the name of the
entity and the word "By" are entered in the column headed "Signature"; the individual signing on behalf of that entity signs directly
below the name of the entity; and the name of the individual and individual's title or position are entered in the column headed "Title".
The individual must provide a resolution on that entity reflecting the individual's authority.l

Name and Title Signature Date

Robert S. Coleman Commissioner

Walter L. Jubien Jr Commissioner

Stephen M. Mallon, Commissioner

Sharon P. Scott, Cornrnissioner

George E. Wallace, Commissioner

Signature Requirement instructions
The following signatures are required to complete and certify the Deposit Account Resolution and Authorization to be correct:
o Corporations: Corporate Officers authorized to act on behalf of the corporation named in Section lll should include the President and

Secretary and any other applicable corporate officers, such as Vice President or Treasurer. The President, Secretary, Assistant
Secretary, or other corporate officer as designated in the bylaws of the corporation is required to certifv the Deposit Account
Resolution and Authorization under Section lX.

¡ Limited Liabiliiy Companies: Section lll and X require the signatures of all members/managers/board members, unless the Operating
Agreement authorizes one or more members/managers/board members to conduct banking business, in which case the signatures of
all such authorized members/managers/board members are sufficient.

o PublicFundEntities: Sectionlll requiresthesignaturesofindividualsauthorizedtosignonbehalfofthePublicFundEntityas
designated by the governing unit, e.9., Board of County Commissioners, Mayor, Secretary of State, etc. The individual(s) authorized
to represent the governing unit is required to certify the Deposit Account Resolution and Authorization under Section X.

o Partnerships: Section lll and X require the signatures of all General Partners, unless the Partnership Agreement designates one or
more partners to conduct banking business and perform banking transactions. ln such cases, the designated general partner(s) are
named in Section lll as the General Partners authorized to act on behalf of the entity and these same General Partners will certify the
Deposit Account Resolution and Authorization under Section X.

¡ Sole Proprietorships: Section lll and X require the signature of the proprietor (owner) or in the case of a spousal proprietorship, the
signatures of the husband and wife who own the Business Entity.

¡ Unincorporated Orqanizations or Associations: Section lll requires the signatures of the Officers or Positions designated in the
Organization or Association's bylaws or charter as authorized to act on behalf of the organization or association. The President g¡
Secretary of the organization or association (or other individual designated to do so) is required to certify the Deposit Account
Resolution and Authorization under Section X.

Bank Number
175

Cost Center Number Cost Center Name
Commercial
Phone Number
757-624-5455

DatePrepared By
Lisa Perkins
Account Number(s)

Verification Method

Bank Use Onl
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Locations with DCOR scanning software submit with cover sheet via local scanner
Locations without DCOR scanning software send to Output Review, Fl-Orlando-7021
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